Congratulations to all of our graduates!

Hannah Nielsen, Yomna Amer, Asia Jordan, Brigid Connelly, Raeven Cockrell, Rebecca Lepovsky, Mahogany Mayfield & Valerie Casey
Thank you to our Donors! You are an important member of our community and we are honored to have your support. Our programs, services, and students rely on your continued generosity. You have made a real difference in the lives of the students we serve and your dedication to supporting women is immeasurable. Your sponsorship is an investment in a better community and in the lives of women here at the University of Louisville. We need your continued support and hope you sponsor us. All contributions are tax deductible and will make a huge difference in the lives of our students and in some cases, the children they support.
Dear Friends of the UofL Women’s Center,

This year the Women’s Center celebrated its 25th Anniversary at the University of Louisville. We are grateful to all the staff, students, and supporters who helped make this such a successful year. This Annual Report provides a glimpse of the Center’s highlights and accomplishments.

We began the year with a special orientation to empower student leaders on campus. Once again, we participated in the UofL Welcome Week activities and hosted a volunteer site at the Kristy Love Foundation for incoming students. Our student groups resumed their meetings and planned their signature events for the year. The Human Trafficking Awareness Conference, Women’s Equality Day, Elect Her, Start Smart, and International Women’s Cultural Awareness Day celebrations were excellent and well received. The Student Parent Visibility Day, Clothing Give-a-way and the Angle Tree offered support to our UofL students who are also parents and need our support. New this year is an anti-street harassment program titled Cards Against Catcalling. This program resonated with students and will surely become a signature program going forward.

The Women’s Center Global Trip collaborated with the UofL Department of Communications by co-managing a class of students on a study abroad trip to India in June and sponsored a student to study in Cuba.

The Center also works to empower employees and hosted a very successful meet-and-greet for new faculty and staff. The excitement continued with a sold out crowd at our annual Women’s Empowerment Luncheon in November. On March 21, we held a formal 25th Anniversary Celebration in Bigelow Hall on the Belknap Campus with music, speakers and testimonials from former students. The program included greetings and comments from Vice Provost for Diversity Dr. Mordean Taylor-Archer, founding Women Center Director Judi Jennings, former chair of the Commission on the Status of Women Robin Harris, and the current Director Valerie Casey. A highlight of the program was testimonials from members and alumni of our student groups, scholarship winners and award recipients.

This year also marked the 11th year of the Women Center’s Kentucky Women’s Book Festival. We thank the esteemed faculty, staff and community members who diligently commit their time and talents annually to bring the Festival to fruition. Photographs of the Festival and all of our programs are available on our website and document the story of student engagement and satisfaction.

The Women’s Center will continue our mission to empower women and remove barriers to success based on gender and all its intersections. We thank you for your support of these efforts and look forward to seeing you at our upcoming events.

All the best,

Valerie M. Casey

Valerie M. Casey, Director
WHO WE ARE

The UofL Women's Center serves as a catalyst for empowering women at UofL and throughout the Louisville area. The Women’s Center comes under the purview of the Office of the Vice Provost for Diversity and International Affairs. The University of Louisville strives to foster and sustain an environment of inclusiveness that empowers us all to achieve our highest potential without fear of prejudice or bias.

The University of Louisville Operational Definition of Diversity is: Diversity embraces all human differences while building on the commonalities that bind us together. It serves to eliminate discrimination, marginalization, and exclusion based on race, ethnicity, gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, age, socioeconomic status, disability, religion, national origin or military status.
MISSION, MOTTO, VISION, & GOALS

MISSION
The mission of the Women’s Center is to offer support and resources to empower women with the goal of promoting an inclusive and equitable campus community and to develop engaged and compassionate leaders.

MOTTO
Leading Change

VISION
Our vision is that the Women’s Center will be a safe and inclusive place of connectedness, empowerment and support for our growing multidimensional society.

GOALS
The Women’s Center carries out our mission through these goals:

• Support the vision of the Office of Diversity and International Affairs particularly as it relates to the multidimensional realities of women’s lives.

• Educate university policy makers, students, faculty, staff and community members regarding issues that affect women.

• Assist the University in achieving its retention and graduation goals by implementing programs that enhance, support and empower women on campus.

• Facilitate student development that affirms students’ identities through leadership, mentoring and personal and professional development opportunities.

• Support the goals of the University’s 21st Century Initiative to provide a global perspective to students.
March 21, 1992, the Women’s Center was created and located in Gardiner Hall with Judi Jennings serving as the Director.

The Women’s Center received a $500,000 grant from the Department of Justice for Prevention, Education and Advocacy on Campus and in the Community (PEACC). The program encourages a proactive approach to violence against women through training, education and networking among campus and community organizations.

1st Annual Women’s Empowerment Luncheon (previously known as the Elizabeth Cady Stanton Luncheon)

1st Women’s Equality Day Event

Mary Karen Powers becomes the Director for the Women’s Center & The Center moved from Gardiner Hall to the Administrative Annex

PEACC leaves the Women’s Center as its own department

1st Human Trafficking Awareness Conference

Valerie Casey becomes Interim Director

Student-Parent Association was established for student-parents to promote the academic success of the university’s student parents

1st Self-Defense Workshop for Women

Women’s Empowerment Award which is given to an individual, community member or business who through their professional work, personal passion or sponsorship empower women supporting the mission of the UofL Women’s Center was created

Women 4 Women Student Board established

1st Clothing-Exchange Drive for student-parents & their children

The Mary K. Bonsteel Tachau Gender Equity Award, which is given to a member of the U of L community who has done significant work towards gender equity & the Dr. M. Celeste Nichols Award, which is given to UofL graduate students for travel or other professional development needs apart from tuition or books were created

1st Women of Color Transformation Tea held

1st Statewide Kentucky College Women’s Leadership Conference & Start Smart Salary Negotiation Workshop

The Women’s Center received a $500,000 grant from the Department of Justice for Prevention, Education and Advocacy on Campus and in the Community (PEACC). The program encourages a proactive approach to violence against women through training, education and networking among campus and community organizations.
"The Women’s Center is a great place for students to come when they need a variety of resources. The Center always supports new ideas and is looking to help the students in any way they can."

CELEBRATING 25 YEARS ON CAMPUS!

1st Women’s Center Global Trip focusing on international women’s issues to Peru, Spain, Morocco and India have been visited since

A Women Veterans Group was established, comprised of women student veteran from all branches of the military as well as Active Duty, Reserves or the National Guard, is designed to provide each other with a supportive community, network of friends and empowering each other to succeed in academics and beyond

1st International Women’s Day Cultural Awareness Event
Women’s Center has a designated office space on the Health Sciences Campus serving a new population of university student, staff and faculty

The American Association of University Women (AAUW) at UofL was established, the first and only American Association of University Women student organization in the state of Kentucky and hosted its first Elect Her program, which offers an unique experience where students will practice hands-on campaign skills

Ann T. Allen Endowed Scholarship for current University of Louisville undergraduate students that are single-parents in A&S established

1st Angel Tree Initiative for the Holidays for Children of Student-Parents

1st Cards Against Catcalling Event on what street harassment is, the prevalence of it, and ways to combat street harassment in our community

Valerie Casey becomes Permanent Director of the Women’s Center

Two new programs created. To service postdoc women & women on the Health Sciences Campus, the Center began to host monthly HSC Women’s Lunch & Trivia and Campus Talks, discussions with topics addressing relevant issues to all UofL students providing a safe space to talk

Ann T. Allen Endowed Scholarship for current University of Louisville undergraduate students that are single-parents in A&S established

1st Angel Tree Initiative for the Holidays for Children of Student-Parents

University of Louisville Women’s Network (ULWN) was established as an inclusive organization committed to encouraging and promoting the personal and professional development of women faculty and staff at UofL by working in collaboration with University partners, the Women’s Network will give women access to valuable contacts and information on programming, sponsorships

1st Reception for new Women employees

FOR OUR COMPLETE HERSTORY
BELKNAP CAMPUS

The Women’s Center is open 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through Friday. We are open all year, and visitors are always welcome!

*Hours can vary. Appointments are recommended.

Address: Administration Annex
University of Louisville, Louisville, KY 40292

The Women’s Center can be found on the lower level of the Administrative Annex near the corner of Eastern Parkway & 3rd Street; not far from the southwest corner of the Belknap Campus. Our space is wheelchair accessible.

We are child friendly! Supervised children and babies are welcome in our space. We can provide a private space for changing and breastfeeding. We also have toys and coloring pages for visiting children.

Phone: (502) 852-8976

HEALTH SCIENCES CAMPUS

Office Hours: Hours by appointment only

Address: Instructional Building, Suite 120

Attend an event. Say "hi" to the staff. We want our space to be your space, so please make yourself at home!

---

**LOUNGE**

Equipped with a comfortable sofa set and available for use throughout the day, the lounge is a great place to study, relax and visit. The comfortable, cozy atmosphere with couches and chairs makes it the perfect location to read, meet or hang out.

**CONFERENCE ROOM**

The conference table seats 10-15 comfortably with additional seating available. Please contact the Women’s Center, womenctr@louisville.edu, to check space availability. Monday - Friday 10am-4pm and hours can vary.

**KITCHENETTE**

Stop in to eat your lunch here! You can use our refrigerators and microwave for storing and heating meals and snacks. We also provide free coffee (we have a Keurig!), tea, hot chocolate and hot water.

**LACTATION & BABY CHANGING AREA**

Our office is one of several designated lactation stations on campus. Call the Women’s Center for availability. (502) 852-8976.

**LIBRARY & MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS**

Check out a book in our library! Topics include feminism, sexual assault and violence prevention, women's health, novels, family issues, art, LGBTQA issues and women's history. We are obtaining new books on a regular basis. If you have a title you'd like to suggest we acquire, email us at womenctr@louisville.edu. The Women's Center also subscribes to a variety of alternative magazines. Copies are available to read in the Women's Center lounge.

**COMPUTER STATIONS**

We have 3 computers available for student usage on a first-come, first-serve basis.

**PERSONAL HYGIENE PRODUCTS/SEXUAL HEALTH PRODUCTS**

The Women’s Center provides the following items to students free of charge: tampons, pads, panty liners, and condoms (Health Promotion’s Play Well Hot Spot) when available. Please contact the Women’s Center to learn more about this service or to donate items.
Valerie Casey joined the University of Louisville in March 2003, and moved to the Women’s Center September 2006. She earned a Bachelors of Science in Commerce from the University of Louisville College of Business and Masters of Art in Higher Education Administration from the College of Education. She currently serves as the Director of the Women’s Center and enjoys the academic environment and working with students, staff and faculty at the University. In addition to her position at the Women’s Center, Valerie serves on the Staff Senate and the President’s Commission on the Status of Women, the Comission on Diversity & Racial Equality. Additional campus involvement includes the AFO Sustainability Council, the advisor to Women 4 Women Student Board and the American Association on University Women at UofL. Valerie enjoys working with students, staff and faculty who value the contributions of women and works for the equal treatment of all people. Her goal at the Women’s Center is to provide resources, engagement and leadership opportunities to empower women.

Phyllis joined the U of L family in 1975 as a Public Information Officer after working one year as a reporter for a local newspaper. She received her undergraduate degree from Western Kentucky University and a Masters in Education, College Student Personnel from UofL in 2000. She has worked in various areas of public relations for the MAEP office and as a Student Development Specialist. Her work in the Women’s Center includes: coordinating the newsletter, spearheading the Women’s Empowerment Luncheon, Equal Pay Day, Women’s History Month Calendar, Kentucky Women’s Book Festival, various other programs, spearheading the Women’s Center Federal Work-Study program, the Ann T. Allen Scholarship, the Nichols Awards and she serves as Advisor to the Student-Parent Association & Women Veterans Group.
Jamieca Jones is a 2013 UofL graduate with a Bachelor of Arts in Sociology and Psychology and a minor in Women and Gender Studies. She is currently working on a Masters of Science in Social Work and a Masters of Art in Women and Gender Studies. Her work in the Women's Center includes coordinating Campus Talks, programs for women on the Health Sciences Campus, assisting with the planning of the International Women's Day program, Human Trafficking Awareness Conference, various other programs and serves as Liaison to Women 4 Women Student Board and the American Association of University Women (AAUW) at UofL. She says it was these events that made her eager to continue work at the Center. “The Women's Center helped me find that power within myself and I want others on campus to have that experience as well.” In her position, her goals are to “bring more awareness on campus of the Women's Center and its many programs, help create programs that the students want, strengthen the connections with the university’s other awesome departments, and ultimately empower women (and men, too, of course).” She also is very involved with the community.

Jamieca loves to listen and dance to music, have fun adventures with friends, travel, try cultural foods and “cheer on my Cards!”

Patsy has been a fixture on the U of L campus since 1970 having worked under five male directors and one Assistant VP as Secretary and most recently, Administrative Assistant in the former Office of Black Affairs, Minority Service, Minority Affairs and MAEP. She joined the Women's Center in 2008 where she works as Administrative Assistant where she handles the day-to-day operations and assisting with programs sponsored by the Women's Center. Patsy is also available to the students who visit and call into the office. Students are so fortunate to have access to her historical knowledge and worldly experience.

Patsy Russell, Administrative Assistant
paruss01@louisville.edu

---

**WORK-STUDY STUDENTS**

The U of L Women's Center employs a number of work study students during the year. They design flyers and other promotional material for the office, represent the office at various tabling events and meetings, work on committees and also develop a project of interest that would also meet the mission of the center. This program engages students and offers support as they work towards graduation.
BY THE NUMBERS

25 YEARS

EIGHT STUDENTS
GRADUATED

RAISED $25,000 FOR
PROGRAMS & SPONSORSHIPS

TRAVELED TO INDIA FOR OUR
FOURTH GLOBAL TRIP

AWARDED THE ANN T. ALLEN
SCHOLARSHIP TO A STUDENT-PARENT

FIRST NEW WOMEN FACULTY &
STAFF RECEPTION

16 STUDENT
LED PROGRAMS

TWO FREE COMMUNITY EVENTS
(KWBF & HTAC)

TWO EDITIONS OF WOMEN
CENTER NEWSLETTERS

FIRST WOMEN STUDENT
LEADER ORIENTATION

FOUR STUDENT GROUPS
THE WOMEN’S CENTER ENGAGED WITH OVER 2,500 STUDENTS, UOF L EMPLOYEES AND COMMUNITY MEMBERS

PROGRAMS
53 Women’s Center programs, 11 Women’s Center sponsored programs & 16 student group meetings

SOCIAL MEDIA
2,012 Facebook likes on Women’s Center Facebook page & affiliated pages & reached over 156,184 people
25TH ANNIVERSARY

EMPOWERING WOMEN

The Women’s Center is celebrating because we turn 25 years old! That’s right – the Women’s Center is 25 years old!

We celebrated our 25th Anniversary Celebration Tuesday March 21, 2017 in Bigelow Hall, Miller Information Technology Center (MITC). We took a trip down memory lane with special remarks from former Women’s Center staff and friends of the Women’s Center including hors d’oeuvres, jazz music and more!

“We the Women’s Center has made a huge impact on women, and there is much more good work to do.”

-founded March 21, 1991

Former Director Judi Jennings; Student-Parent Association President Janine Hogan

PEACC staff posing for a picture, Tisha Pletcher, Sally Evans, & Hannah Nussbaum

Valerie M. Casey, Director with Brenda Hart, former Speed School Faculty

Ashley Wimsett, Jamieca Jones, Hannah Nielsen

“The Women’s Center has made a huge impact on women, and there is much more good work to do.”
UOFL WOMEN’S CENTER STAFF, FRIENDS, SUPPORTERS OF THE WOMEN’S CENTER

Ashley Wimsett, Jamieca Jones & Patsy Russell

Women’s Center staff, Phyllis Webb, Program Coordinator, Valerie M. Casey, Director, Jamieca Jones, Program Coordinator & Patsy Russell, Administrative Assistant

Marsha Weinstein, Valerie M. Casey & Cissy Muslleman

Vicki Bridgeman, Janine Hogan & Dr. Mordean Taylor-Archer

Melissa Shuter, Sally Evans & Karen Newton

Sarah Love, Aaisha Hamid & Margaret DeSilva

School of Music Jazz Band; (Right): Women 4 Women Student Board Members Mclain Owens & Rebecca Lepovsky
OUR PROGRAMS

WOMEN’S EQUALITY DAY

On August 26, we celebrated the Anniversary of Women Winning the Right to Vote.

WOMEN’S EMPOWERMENT LUNCHEON

During our 2016 Women’s Empowerment Luncheon, we enjoyed an empowering speech by speaker, Carla Wallace, Kentucky Civil Rights Hall of Fame inductee and social justice activist.

Additionally, we recognized the winners of the Women’s Empowerment Award, the Mary K. Bonsteel Tachau Gender Equity Award, the Dr. M. Celeste Nichols Professional Development Award, and the 2016 Ann T. Allen Endowed Scholarship.

KENTUCKY WOMEN’S BOOK FESTIVAL

The 11th Annual Kentucky Women’s Book Festival was held on March 4, 2017 with a full slate of author presentations, book signings and opportunities to mingle with fellow book lovers at UofL’s Ekstrom Library.

Featuring authors/presenters: Kim Michele Richardson, Tajuana “TJ” Butler, Kathleen Driskell, Ronni Lundy, Nana Lampton, Pat Owen, Gwenda Bond, Marie Bradby, Annette Cable, & Susan Reigler.

CHECK OUT OUR PROGRAMS!
"For those of you who missed the KY Women's Book Festival, you missed a WINNER! The day was unusually stimulating and inspiring."

Tabling events on campus, Empowerment Luncheon & Kentucky Women's Book Festival
OUR PROGRAMS

CAMPUS TALK

Campus Talk offers a space to openly discuss current issues that affect women and other social issues. In the past year our topics included:

- Body Image
- Women in Social Justice Movements
- Eliminating the Confidence Gap
- Stress & Anxiety
- Love/Relationship Boundaries

HSC WOMEN'S LUNCH & TRIVIA

Gives women the opportunity to enjoy lunch & trivia while networking with fellow post-doc and graduate women. This program eliminates the isolation felt by many Postdoc students with the intent to stop the leaky pipeline of potential faculty members.
“The environment allowed me to share my story, and I am thankful for that.”
OUR PROGRAMS

COMMUNITY OUTREACH

The Women's Center hosted a SOUL (Student Outreach Uniting Louisville) site with 25 incoming UofL Freshmen at the Kristy Love Foundation - a place of hope for survivors of human trafficking. The students and the survivors made cards full of encouragement and strength to greet the incoming women and created vision boards with the survivors.

The Women's Center & Women 4 Women Student Board hosted a group of UofL students at the Kristy Love Foundation for a day of fun, service and empowerment during UofL’s MLK Day of Service.
“No matter the journey or your past, you can change your future outcome.”

"I learned that no one is alone in the world and that there is always someone for you to support.”
The Women's Center partnered with the Communications Department for our 4th global trip. This trip offered credit to study the “Culture of India.” The class provided students with the opportunity to learn more about India and some of the larger differences between Western and Eastern cultures such as LGBT rights, women’s rights, and spiritual practices in India.

This three-week journey throughout India allowed us to explore cities in both North and South India including: New Delhi, Agra, Varanasi, Jaipur, Manipal, Udupi, and Moodabidri.
Women 4 Women Student Board (W4W) is dedicated to improving the economic self-sufficiency of women and girls in our community. This is a women’s professional board that prepares women to become leaders on and in the community. The focus of this board’s programs are on health, education, and leadership of women.

The 7th Annual Human Trafficking Awareness Conference was held February 8 in the Swain Student Activities Center’s Multipurpose Room with 300+ in attendance.

"Human Trafficking 101," a training session led by Amy Leenerts of Free2Hope, educated attendees on ways to prevent human trafficking & Angela Renfro, creator of The Kristy Love Foundation and survivor of trafficking told her story. Representatives from various community and campus organizations were on hand to distribute information on resources for victims of human trafficking and survivors. These organizations provided information on how the community can get involved and combat human trafficking.

"The women I was able to work with during my years in W4W have been incredible passionate, hard-working, and all-around inspiring."

In the past year, Women 4 Women had 20 programs & meetings with more than 750 in attendance and received $4,040 in sponsorships and fundraising.

Follow Us!

The 7th Annual Human Trafficking Awareness Conference was held Feb. 8th in the Swain Student Activities Center's Multipurpose Room with 300+ in attendance.
During the past year, Women 4 Women Student Board hosted the following programs:

- 7th Annual Human Trafficking Awareness Conference
- 4th Annual International Women’s Day Cultural Awareness Celebration
- Cards Against Catcalling & Chalk-It Out
- Self-Defense Workshop
- Blacklight Zumbathon

“...I most appreciated the celebration of women by women.”
The American Association of University Women (AAUW) advances equity for women and girls through advocacy, education, philanthropy, and research. American Association of University Women (AAUW) UofL, the first & only AAUW student organization in Kentucky, that prepares women to become leaders on campus and in the community.

The focus of this organization’s programs are women in STEM, pay equity, women in politics and more.

They hosted Elect Her: Louisville Women Win this past Fall, training 80 women and men, the only program in the country that encourages and trains college women to run for student government and future political office.

Guest speakers included Attica Scott, KY State House Representative; Jessica Kelly, AAUW’s Program Manager of Campus Leadership Programs; and Amanda Nitzken, University of Louisville Student Government Association Vice President. 80 students were trained during the program.
In the past year, AAUW at UofL had 3 programs with more 90 people in attendance and received $725 in sponsorships.

During the past year, AAUW at UofL hosted the following programs:

- Elect Her: Louisville Women Win
- Start Smart Salary Negotiation Workshop which empowers women with the skills and confidence to successfully negotiate their salary and benefits packages
- Personal Hygiene Product Collect Drive to be dispursed for students on campus
- 2nd Annual Women’s Unity March
A Support Organization for University of Louisville Student-Parents to promote the academic success of the university’s student parents; offer support services and resources to student-parents who are pursuing a college degree; and help student-parents learn to balance their personal, social, academic and professional lives.

In the past year, the Student-Parent Association had 8 programs & meetings and received $1,040 in sponsorships.

"The Women's Center has helped my leadership skills grow in public speaking and provide a safe space for my children to feel accepted and acknowledged."

FOLLOW US!
During the past year, the Student Parent Association hosted the following programs:

- **Student Parent Association Angel Tree Program** which ensures that no child is forgotten during the Holidays

- **Student Parent Visibility Day & Clothing Give A-way** which raises awareness of the increasing number of non-traditional students with children on campus and gives new or gently used clothing to students for their children

- **Cards Adulting Series** on budgeting, insurance, domestic violence and a cooking class

- **Cardinal Kickback**, event for students to relax between final exams and meet others

- **Seussville**, in partnership with the Delta Zeta chapter of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. promoted literacy among young children.
WOMEN VETERANS

The U of L Women’s Center provides a safe space for learning and friendship for military women on campus and in the community. The monthly Women Veteran Lunch N’ Learn Workshop series offers various topics of interest to military women students, staff and faculty.

Previous workshop topics include:

• Family Resources
• History of Warrior Women of Kentucky
• Tribute to African American Women Veterans
• Alternative Healing
During Fall 2016, the Women’s Center had 24 programs and sponsored 5 programs. During Spring 2017, the Women’s Center had 29 programs and 5 sponsored programs.

**FALL 2016**

- SOUL Service Project: Kristy Love Foundation
- Student Leadership at the UofL Women’s Center
- Women’s Equality Day Celebrations at RSO Fairs
- Women 4 Women Student Board Self-Defense Workshop
- Women Post-Doc Lunch & Trivia (4)
- Student-Parent Day of Visibility & Clothing Exchange Project for Children Donation Drive
- Women 4 Women Student Board Member Retreat
- UofL Brown Cancer Center Mammogram Unit (Belknap)
- Campus Talk: “I’ve Kinda been falling apart”
- #WeAreHereUofL (3)
- AAUW at UofL Elect Her: Louisville Women Win
- Women’s Empowerment Luncheon
- Cookies & Conversation
- Campus Talk “Turning Passion into Power: The Intersection of Our Struggles”
- Women 4 Women Student Board Blacklight Zumbathon
- Women’s Center Holiday Party & Angel Tree Initiative
- Women’s Center Finals Recharge
- Student-Parent Association Domestic Violence Workshop

**Women’s Center Sponsored Programs**

- CEDAW Friendraiser
- No! The Rape Documentary
- CONNECT’s I Am Me
- Empowering Ladies Together Feminine Product Drive for Wayside
- African American Female Initiative Retreat
• Student-Parent Association Cooking Class
• Campus Talk: “When a Woman’s Fed Up”
• HSC Women’s Lunch & Trivia (3)
• Go Red for Women
• 7th Annual Human Trafficking Awareness Conference
• Love Yourself Week
• Love Your Selfie
• UofL Brown Cancer Center Mammogram Unit (Belknap)
• Women’s Center Galentine’s Day Party
• Is Your Love Lit?
• Campus Talk: Find the Flawsome in You!
• Student Parent Association’s Cards Adulting: Life Insurance
• AAUW of Louisville*Campus Hygiene Products Drive
• Student Parent Association: Suessville
• Kentucky Women’s Book Festival
• 4th Annual International Women’s Day, Cultural Awareness Event
• U of L Women’s Center 25th Anniversary Kick-Off Celebration
• Women’s Unity March
• I’m #Flawless but Society Won’t Let Me Be
• Student Parent Association Cards Adulting: Budgeting
• Campus Talk: Cards Against Catcalling & Chalk-It Out
• Find the Fierceness in You: Closing the Confidence Gap
• Start Smart Salary Negotiation Workshop
• Cardinal Kickback
• UofL Brown Cancer Center Mammogram Unit (Belknap)
• Global Trip to India

Women’s Center Sponsored Programs
• UofL Society of Women Engineers - Code: Debugging the Gender Gap
• Empowering Ladies Together: Black Girl Magic Award Ceremony
• African Student Union MAMA Africa
• PEACC Take Back the Night
• Pathways Leadership Conference
OUR NEWSLETTERS

WOMEN’S CENTER NEWSLETTER

The Women's Center has always been a prominent feature in this 18th Annual Women's Center Newsletter. This year, we've included information on upcoming events and activities, such as the Women's Center Empowerment Luncheon set for Wednesday, Nov. 16, 2016.

Carla F. Wallace, Social Justice Activist

Women's Center Empowerment Luncheon for Wednesday, Nov. 16, 2016

Carla F. Wallace will be the keynote speaker at the Women's Center Empowerment Luncheon on Wednesday, Nov. 16. The luncheon will be held from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the University Club. Carla F. Wallace has been a social justice activist for over 30 years. She is a founder of Louisiana Women’s Union and a leader in the national U.S. women’s movement. She believes that women’s rights are human rights.

The Women's Center has also continued its tradition of newsletters. This year, we've included Women's history month calendar and 33 University of Louisville Women's Center.

WOMEN’S HISTORY MONTH CALENDAR

2017 Women’s History Month Calendar

Produced by the University of Louisville’s Women’s Center

The Women’s History Month Calendar includes a listing of events and community events and some events (their events) the month of March. Visit us online, read the latest news, update your calendars, and find other resources. We hope you enjoy the Women’s History Month Calendar.

STUDENT NEWSLETTER

Welcome to the University of Louisville Women's Center Newsletter. This newsletter contains information about upcoming events, workshops, and resources for students.

University of Louisville Women's Center

March 8: International Women’s Day Celebration

33 University of Louisville Women's Center

Currently enrolled students and/or student parents have an opportunity to meet with a member of the Women's Center staff on an individual basis. Call (502) 852-8900 to schedule an appointment.

Kentucky Commission on Women’s History Month and the Kentucky Commission on Women and Girls are honored to be recognized. Women’s history—women's achievements, contributions, and accomplishments—has been recognized in public education throughout Kentucky. The Women’s History Month Calendar is designed to help people learn more about women's history.

Throughout March

Mothers & Daughters Photo Exhibit

University of Louisville Library Butter Library

March 31: 25th Anniversary Celebration

A special thanks to everyone who contributed to our Women’s History Month Calendar.

AS&W at UofL Campus Hygiene Products Drive

- Adhesive strips are cost-effective for students and people who use adhesives to hold items in place. The University of Louisville Women’s Center has organized a Campus Hygiene Products Drive to collect adhesive strips.

- Take advantage of this opportunity to make a difference in the lives of people in need.

- To participate, visit any of the campus hygiene product drop-off locations: Student Center, University Library, and Butter Library. For more information, please contact the Women’s Center at 502-852-8900.
2016-2017 was an exhilarating and productive year at the Women’s Center and we look forward to the future. In the fall, we will be launching a new essay contest for undergraduate students examining the historical and sociological attitudes toward women. With the return of the students to campus, we will be busy supporting our student groups and helping produce the excellent programs and conferences, which resonate with students and the community. The Women’s Center is especially excited that many of our graduates are now joining forces to work with us and the Alumni Office to create a UofL Women’s Alumni Council. Without the support of the University and the community, these impactful programs would not be possible. Thank you to our fantastic sponsors and volunteers who supported the Women’s Center and our programs. We greatly appreciate you and extend our heartfelt thank you.

- UofL Women’s Center Staff
University of Louisville Women's Center
2309 S. 3rd Street
Louisville, KY 40292

Phone (502) 852-8976
Fax (502) 852-4389

womenctr@louisville.edu
louisville.edu/womenscenter